www.queensoftheuniverse.com

queensoftheuniverseva@gmail.com

Queens of the Universe
Aela Badiana & Jeylan
Saturday, March 30, 2019
Aela, born and raised in Germany, has made a name for herself by teaching and performing
throughout Europe and the USA. All of this experience has shaped not only her dance style, but
her ability to teach others to dance. Aela has taught and performed at prestigious events such as
the Las Vegas Bellydance Intensive, TribOriginal, Rakkasah East, the Down East Bellydance and
Drum Festival, the Taksim in Berne Switzerland, the official German championships (Judge) and
numerous studios throughout Europe and the US. For more info visit: www.aela.biz
Jeylan is the founder and Artistic Director of Treasures in the Sand Mid-Eastern Dance Troupe which has
been performing in the Newport News area since 2005. With a Master of Teaching degree from UVA
and more than a decade of experience dancing in restaurants and teaching she finds that she continues
to enjoy sharing the health benefits, history, and delight of Mid-Eastern dance.
9:30a - 10:00a

Registration

10:00a– 12:00p Aela Badiana: Infused- Tribal Fusion draws from many different styles of dance. INFUSE your fusion bellydance with the trademarks of our craft by blending the old with the new and the new with the old. After
reviewing and drilling ITS/ATS bellydance basics, we will explore movements from other dances that will
enhance your fusion style, while not neglecting proper hip articulation, posture and etiquette of bellydance.
12:00p - 2:00p

Lunch (on your own) & Swap Meet- Find new treasures at our swap meet! You MUST contact us at zaidadance@verizon.net by 3/22/19 to reserve a table. Table included with your paid workshop registration.
Slots are limited, so don’t delay!

2:00p - 4:00p

Jeylan: Folkloric for Flavor - Spice up your cabaret performance with a bit of folkloric flavor! Expand your
knowledge of Mid-Eastern dance culture and explore ways to enhance your oriental performance with
moves such as Saidi shoulder pulses, Khaleeji hair tosses, Persian hand claps and more.

7:00p

Hafla (doors open at 6:30p)
Workshops held at the Colonial Heights Recreation Center, 157 Roanoke Avenue, Colonial Heights, VA

DIRECTIONS: Located off of I-95S exit 54 (Temple Ave). Upon exiting, keep left and take the second exit off the roundabout onto Temple Ave. Turn left onto
Boulevard. Continue 0.7 miles down Boulevard . Pass through the stoplight with the McDonald’s on the left and take the next right in front of the building with
the blue roof onto Roanoke Ave. The Colonial Heights Recreation Center will be on the left hand side.

Queens of the Universe

Name:

Sign me up for the workshops on Saturday, 3/30/2019
E-mail :



Both workshops ($50)



Aela Badiana ($35) OR Jeylan ($35) Circle one



Swap Meet Table (free with paid workshop)



Hafla Ticket ($10 each) QTY: ___________

Mail registration with checks payable TO DEBORAH DOHERTY
Queens of the Universe c/o Jenny Desjean
5400 W Melbeck Rd
Richmond, VA 23234
CHECKS MUST BE PAYABLE TO DEBORAH DOHERTY
Pay with a credit card via PayPal at www.queensoftheuniverse.com

